
1080P Power Bank SPY CAM

Important: When connecting to PC, pls connect the Cable to SPY CAM first, then,
connect them to your PC!!!

K1: ON/OFF
K2: 25%
K3: 75%

1. Power ON

Long press the K1 button for 3 seconds, the green light flash 1 time, then light on all
the time.



2. Take Video

In the standby mode, short press (release finger after press the button) the K2 button,
the green light flash 3 times, then goes off, the video taking starting...
It will save the video automatically every 5 minutes as 1 video.

3. Save Video

In the video taking mode, short press the K2 button

4. Audio Taking

In standby mode, long press the K2 button for 3 seconds, the green light flash 5 times
then goes off, audio taking starts.

5. Save Audio

In the audio taking mode, short press the K2 button, it is the same as 3.

6. Photo Taking

In standby mode, short press K3, Green light flash 1 time, photo taking finish.
For the second taking, just press the K3 button again.

7. Motion Detection

In standby mode, long press K3 button for 3 seconds, the green light flash 2 times
then goes off, motion detection mode starts. It will save the video automatically
every 1 minute as

1 video. It will stop taking once there is no motion be detected. The green light flash
1 time then goes off, motion detection start again if there is an object moved. Short
Press the K3

button to save the video file (The button is different from 3 and 5 above)



8. Webcam

Connect the SPY CAM to PC via USB Cable, there will be a U disk in your PC, short
press K1 button, it will become a video device. Press again, it will switch back U disk.

9. Time setting

Connect the SPY CAM to PC via USB Cable, there is time revision tool, open the DOS
file, a new file name timeEXT will be generated.
If you want to set time yourself, open the time.exe, update the time, then save file.

10. Take video when charging

In the charging status, short press K2, video taking start, press K2 again to stop
taking.

* Once the memory card is full, it will be cover the oldest video automatically.

11. Turn OFF

Long press the K1 button until the green light flash 5 times, the SPY Cam turn off. If
there is no Micro SD, the SPY Cam will turn off after 10 seconds.
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